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From ^atllttiag December 24, to CuefOaj?December tj,',iff&* 

A T the Qoirt at Si. James's, |he 14th of Decem-1 

, ber, i^h„si - ' 
v P R* ' f t 18 E' ;; N T , * 

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. ] 

WH E R E A S His Majesty was graciously 
leased, by tlis Royal J^Iainationpeariflg 

©ate the Tweaty»-sixth DayofBecefijb#r,i7f *z# to 
promifeand declare," that the Boon ites-ef Five Pounds 
for every Able ffawfaaa, and Tw& >P©t*ird$ Ten 
SMiJiags Cor every Ordinary Seaman, -fit Upr 
| l is Msyesty's Servicet ihould be paid in the 
Manner thereby directed to every such Able and 
Ordinary Swn&ii, not above the Age of Fifty nor 
under the Age of Twenty Yeats, #%o |hottld, on 
Or before the Twenty-eighth Day o | February 
then followi*g» enter themselves lo-fpv-e in His 
Majesty** Royal t^ayy, either with the Captains or 
Lieutenants of His Majelly's Ships or yessels, or 
Q(fi&ft-MiiQkif&-«9 Store for j^ifpgMen for-the 

-fjer-irte* tf'*he-'~*toy«i .Navy y Atvi whereas Hi* 
Majesty was also gracioufly pleased, by his fflid 
^^]*eaa*to»f t® declare, tfeaf aJV,Able-bodied 
iim&wtn, aiot abetrv« 'the Age of Thirty-five nor 
•rintar the Ajje* of'Twenty Y-ear* * v̂%0-;lkoald so 
*i\ter themselves as aforesaid, -*fWi4 receive -the 
Sum *tf Thpty shillings each Mam a$ Hb MA* 
jefty*9 Royal Bounty; And whereas Hi* Majesty 
,wai also gracioufly pleased, by ffi^Royal Proda-
jnation bearing Pate the SfctwfetJi ..Day of As 

* I .Price ti.be ***eWBe. 'J ''. 

said Month of February, 1793* toj>romiie anddfe. 
dare, that a Reward of Twenty Shillings for 
every Able and Ordinary'Seaman, sit to serve o«r 
board Hii Majesty** Ships, {hould fee $>aid ta~: 
any Person who siCoftid discover anv SeaHiaa or 
Seanten who might conceal him or themselves, fo 
that fû h .Seaman or Seamea mould be tafeen for 
Hjs ^Majesty's Servjce, on or before theJTkkti#th 
Day of April then next, by any of liis Majesty's 
Sea Officer* appointed to raise Men #» $ii©j«, or 
b^ the ICaptains or Commanders *>*€" any of Hi* 
Majesty4* Ships or Vessels in the Ports or on the 
Coasts of this Kinglom : And whereas the T&ne 
limited by ihe said Proclamations f̂ " Payment of 
the: faid Bounties and Reward, kith fctea p-*©* 
longed atid extended to the Thirty 4*ft Day of this 
instant December; and it being judged expedient 
for His Majesty's Service that the faid BoMntiesajid 
geward sliould be continued t© be paid for- some 
Time longer; His Majesty, withthe Advite of 
His Privy Council, tloth therefore order, and it 
ia*' hfreby accordingly ordered, that tht Time 
limited for Payment of the said Bounties anfli Re
ward be prolonged and extended, from the said 
Thirty-first Day of tbis instant December to the 
Twenty*eighth Day -of Febrtsaty next iadsrsive>*~ 
Whereof all Persons concerned are to take No
tice) and govern themselves accordingly. 
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